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BAPTIST REVIVAL STARTS
SUNDAY AT TABERNACLE. \ V \ ALLEGED SWINDLER HELD

FOR GRAND JURY PROBE.

me No.

fEXAS

The Baptist revival will commence j 
Sunday morning at Union Taberna- j 
cle under the personal direction of 
the pastor, Rev. M. C. Bishop, who 
will do the preaching. The music J 
will be conducted by Mr. and Mrs. , 

The State, repre- j chas ( ) . Miller of Atlanta, Ga. Mr. j 
er, filed motion fori Miller leading the song services and |

• g trial o f J. E. 
the Champion com

bine, charged with 
led Tuesday morning

fit'

evidence desired to 
th:* state could be 
motion was grant- 
nd the trial will be 
.ugust 2nd, co.m- 
'oek.

I ot’s bond was set at 
as readily made, and 
ased and returned 

f| L loon to his farm. He 
rt il at Colorado since

t
.se, through his attorney, 

rett, objected to a contin- 
]*«* *r!al, the attorney stat- 

i • nt was innocent of 
i agai st him, which could 

•oven through introduc- 
imony.
widower, is 62 years of 
s made his home in this 

oral years, it developed 
He has several daughters, 

horn is married and living at 
All of them were present for 

pre' "ir ry trial Tuesday.
One hr reasons assigned hv 

Judge ter in requesting that the 
•¡nil t'dal be postponed was in 
| District Attorney I. E.

'Hill I * 4 ator could not be lo-
caU •»"a • as presumed he was
tout le oi trict. County Attor
ney Tee was also absent
firm

his wife the pianist. The Millers are 
coming to Colorado with the distinc
tion of being among the leading ev
angelistic musicians of the South. 
Local singers will cooperate with the 
director in making -one of the best 
choirs in this city tor some time.

Rev. Bishop, though a new man in 
Colorado, is fast working his way in
to the hearts of the people of the 
city as a pastor of unusual merit. 
He is an able preacher and posses
sed of ¡| most pleasing personality. 
He recently, closed a successful re -1 
vival at. Hermlcigh.

Services are to be held twice each i 
day, at 10 a. m. and 8:15 p. m., with j 
the- exception of Sunday morning, i 
when the services are to be held at 1 
11 o’clock. The revival will contin-1 
ue two weeks.
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CAPITOL BEING SET FOR 

THE COMING SPECIAL SESSION
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Costella Bell, alleged swindler was 
1 ordered held pendii y an investiga
tion of the case by the grand jury, 
following an examining trial Satur
day afternoon before Judge J. C. 
Hall. She was allowed bond in Jhe 
urn of $500, in default o f which she 

was remanded to the custody of the 
sheriff.
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BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
LEADING IN ATTENDANCE

By Special Correspondent. The Sunday school of the First
The general talk in lhe political Baptist church parsed to first place

LOI
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Z E B R A T E
O I ,  UE SOON. I in>r from?

. ommerce
------ «ebration in
I. O. 5th and 6th,

Traine business

circles of the Capitol City is the call
ed session tiv convene July 18th.

Some of the most important meas
ures to be considered by our law
makers are:

The school money to be appropri- 
j a ted to the public schools of Texas—  
1 but the question that worries some of 
| them is ‘ Where is the revenue rom-

urday, while in Col- 
nt will be in connec- 
gula' trades day cel- 
he said.
• will be on Satur- i

Last week the Governor held con
ference with representatives of the 
farmers of Texas in regard to legis
lation dealing with the farmers' wel
fare. Doubtless th" most important 
is the possibility of securing a cot
ton classer for the state, whose de
cision shall be ljjw and gospel in the 
cotton grading circles.

Many think this would give us a
ay of the event. The uniform system of cotton grading, 

ons given will consist That would result in the same grade 
and horse races, band ! holding good through ull the chan- 

s of live stock, poultry ' nels the cotton must pass, 
ural products. ! rhanres are goo] for Governor 
arranging to entertain N>ff U) make a stron>r pull for his
sand people on those )aw enf orceme„ t  bill, one of the

chief things will be the repeal of the 
suspended sentence law.

Representative King of Throck
morton has a proposed amendment 
before the Governor, limiting the 
purchase of lands to be bought by 
the University, ns an act of the last 
session, to the present needs of the

Kennedy stated, “ and 
itation to the people of 
cooperate with us in 
celebrat'on h big sue.

COLORADO TEX COMPANY
TO START SECOND WELL

last Sunday morning in point of at
tendance, leaving the school of the 
First Methodist church, which has 
heretofore,held this honor, in second 
place. The Baptist « registered a to
tal of 2117 in all departments of the 

^Sunday school, while the Methodists 
bad an attendance of 236,

“ I told that Methodist superinten
dent that we were going to show up 
tip* largest Sunday school in Colo
rado,” J. H. Greene, superintendent 
of the Baptist school stated Tuesday 
afternoon to g representative of The 
Record. Officers and teachers of 
these two schools together with those 
of the Christian and Presbyterian 
Sunday schools, have been cooperat
ing in it campaign to build up their 
respective Sunday schools ami as a 
result attendance and interest has 
greatly :ncreased.

From Methodist sources comes the 
information that Mr. Greene has pi
loted his Sunday school to first place 
in the city for only one Sabbath and 
that on next Sunday morning the ] 
Methodists will again pass to their I 
usual place at the hi ad of the class. I 

------------ o------------

The Colorado-Tex Petroleum Co, 
has purchased a rig. made the locu
tion and will spud Foster No. 2 near 
Jatan at an early date, according to 
information recurved by The.Record 
The second well to he drilled by the 
company on their holdings at latan 
will be 2900 feet southeast of the 
present well. The latan well con
tinues to improve under the pump 
and an estimated production of 200 
barrels is made by oil men who vis
ited the well this w *ek.

NALL DENTAL OFFICES IN
CITY NATIO NAL BANK BLDG

M- B. Nall has moved his dental 
offices to a suite in the City Nation
al Hank building, stating Monday 
that he expected *o be ready for 
I usiness in his new location by Wed
nesday of this week. Nall was for
merly in the Dulaney building.

Mrs. K. B. Canada, for some time 
saleslady at the Enterprise Racket 
Store, will be assistant to Dr. Nall.

"Tell them we a c ..expecting to 
bring in a gu-her at any‘ti*ne.”  D. .1. 
Lewis, driller at Connway No. I, 14 
miles southwest of Colorado, stated 
to a representative of The Record 
late Tue-dny afternoon when we vis
ited the Well, Lew was drilling in 
gray lime at 2520 feet and stated 
that on account of til»- very hard for
mat ion .er\ slow pr >grc-- was being 
made. The well had he« V lowered 
only seventy tVet during th«’ past 
week,

VI K \daia fie1«! superintendent 
for the I nderwrit«*i Co., was at th«* 
well Tuesday afternoon and <*xpr«*ss- 
«•«I the he|i«*f that a good well would- 
develop at that location. ' Adams was 
of the opinion that th«* oil sand, how 
cv«*r, wn- from 150 to 200 feet below 
the drill and would tot he drill<>«| in
to before next week, in case the linn* 
stone formation continues.

“ This lime formation is the best 
indication of all thai w<* are going to 
gel <ui here.” Adams stated. “Sine«* 
rcat hing a depth o f  about I 4<M> feet 
the foiioway well has been drilleil 
through much of this formation an«l 
the deeper the well is drilled the* 
more convinced am I that a good 
ranit will pickeil up." Mr. Adams. 
—a id that this well corr«*spon«ls very 
much w*ith the well at latan.

Lewis state«! that he hail been ban 
Living a well rounded out. busy ,,1(.ttpp,„, t„  Hon„. M ,rnt „ „  * ,,.„unt

life, characterised by a high sense (|f ina)1,.r|„ato water supply. II«*.
1,1 ....... «**• Uiu«!o llig end g\, and j ukilur wat,.r f„T fr<>II|
broad gauged methods, has made Mr. , urfarP lanka on lh„ ronow.y ranch 
Stonebraker good friends wherever ,„.nr>,y< an,| ;it ,,n„ tjme recently 
h.* went, and now they will be glad tunU were pumped <lry Light
to h«*ar of his . event connection with showers rim e rej»lenishe«l the water 
the U e  Live stock Commission com aup|>|y sufficient to guarantee op- 
pany. one ..f th«* oldest and stn«ngeat ,.rations fox a few days, 

i firms operating at the Kansas City g y. Owen, formerly manager of 
, stock yards. Mr. Stonebraker ex- th«- Underwriters Co., who arrived 
¡tends a cordial invitation to all his from Tulsn last week, has been 
old friends to meet him at his newr j |jn(f mll<.h time at this well dur- 

i l°°*non ■*n<l assures them that thiy th«‘ past week, and he states that
will always find a welcome.

Several local negroes appeared as 
witnesses against the woman, each 
relating a weird story of how C o s 

tella came to them with stories of 
great wealth in case their money was 
nelivered to her to he worked by 
"jacks” !*epr«*s'*nte«l by tin* woman to 
he controlled by her. One negro 
woman tat«*«l that l «*r husband gave 
Costella all the funds the family 
> oul«l rni ■«■ ,|tid then delivered ten 

1 hens, expecting then to by touched 
by tin* Hints with such marevlous 
power'ns to make th** laying of gold- 

I «‘ ti «*ggs possible,
‘Dui v« u believe that Costella ac

tually could cause this money t<> 
I ring you riches?” County Attorney*

I Coffee 1-ked one of the witnesses, 
; a negro woman. “ Yes suh.” eunie 
j the quick rejoinder "Why slu* made 
! it so plain to us thjif a fool wouhl 
I have believed it.”

H W STONEBAKFR TO LF.F 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO

BF.RTNF.R ON THE BOND ISSUE.
Little Ro<*k, July I I ,  1921 
Record, Colorado, Texas.

(SCHOOL PATRONS
itemi to transfer their 

_ _  Coir rado school for ( 
Halt* so before th«1 first

•er for transfer with 
I. C* Hall, H. L. 
san of school board 
eretary, or with E. 

name and age of 
*er of district in 
'rolled.
1 FRANK KING.

<1% £*Bl'*llt)

< 'olorado 
D«*ar Sirs :

MISS GEURIN OF DUNN 1 hav,‘ .¡ust receive.l
DIES AT SANITARIUM t h , s  « '" i  notice

_______  j “ Setting An Example.”

your (taper 
the heailline 

A speech

lit 1885 Mr Lee had financial re
verses but paid hack his creditors 
on«* hundred cents < n the dollar to- 
g«*th«*r with interest. It taught him 
the possibilities o f turning liabilities 
into assets, and since that tune h«* 
hns taken over many extra good men,
| ut them on th«*ir leet, and made 
capital o f what seemed failure.— , 
Eureka (Kansas) Herald.

Mr Stonebraker i well known in 
stoekihen circles of West T«*xa.H. II«* 
is connected with the Snyder inter- 
« sts here mill has o|>eral«*d extensive
ly throughout the W«*st.

COLORADO LOSES ONF. AND
TAKES ONE AT LUBBOCK

the log roulil not he more favorable 
in th«* assurance that a good well is 
to In* drille«! in.

■ ■—— -o------------
COMMISSIONERS W ILL LEVY

COUNTY TAXES FOR 1*20

Commissioners «ourt wa< conven 
ed Monday and following c«»mpletion 
of the regular routine work of th«* 
court Monday aft«*rn<«on, recessed 
until Thunwlav when th«* n.atter o f  
designati.ig tin* tax levy f«*r 1i*20 
was to h<* taken up. Judge Hall *ta(
«•«I Thor lay nn-ming that he did not.̂  
know then what th<- county rnt«- 
would h«*

The « «Immissionen« ar«* als«, audit 
ing the d«dln«iuent tax li“! as submit-. 
l««t hv the tax eolle«*tor.

institution.
.Some think that this is unwise 

that the land will advance in value 
is almost sure.

If the amendment were to pass at 
the coming session the appropriation 
for the University land bill will he 
cut in half, the original being $1,- 
350,000* . Of cours.*, this would he 
in keeping with the economical pro
gram o f the Texas government.

Possibly the proposed amendment COE BUILDING BEING

Miss Pearline Gcurin o f near Dunn mail«* by Hon. A. .1. Co«*, mayor of
dieil at the Colorado Sanitarium on' Col«»radu. an«l Dr. P. Coleman,1
Sunday ; fternoon at 3:30 «l’cloek, i presi«l«*nt of tin* Chamber «if Com- — —  _ _

, , . . 1 . . .  . , Th. Colorado Boosters k»st on. FORTY-TWO PARTYami the remains were forwarded to i mere«*. After r«*a«'ing it I was very |
,, 7 , „  n , , , „ . « . «  i 1 . i i .  game and t«n»k one, in a s«*ri»*s «»f two The A ixiharv of tF«• American Le -Dunn by J H. Greene, local under-lmuch pleased ami also glad to se«*
. , I,. , . . .  , games played at Lubbock Moiulav gmn. Oran Hooker Post, will give a.taker. that y««u «re going to have an elec- ! 1 • , '

,• .. . . ____ , , . . .  . and Tuesday. The first game was forty-two party at the Post nwrni.
Funeral services were conducted 1,0,1 ,n ' l*Xu * as °  "h«*th«*r or not f .  , ,.  . ... ,.. . . . .. « . • I :  tu I in favor of Luhooek, while f ndav «‘ veiling at K :.Ht Earn |ilave«'‘

from the family hrtme, four miles ,h’’ «-‘ty -hi 11 be authorised to issm* ’ 3 ’* I ,,i / v — «I . t a »• i tri* last 'va. tak»*n by tm? visitors by* will ¿!»r. I ho itih ’pH «  will w
.southeast Dunn Monday morning '°n< H ’̂>r PurP°f ** extending f r f 4 i . . .J . a » , , . . r. score* of 5 to 4. d to th«* l«<,ifion hoys,
at 10 o’clock by Rev. C. L. Browning, tl“' wat >r worki an'1 “ l>‘0 to 'lar’1
pastor of the First Methodist church ,'on,• Ww!f an'1 l*ut " t‘, w, r l'P -  ”---------------------------------------------------------------------

tern. I wunt to say for th«* benefit, j ____
o f  tin . I : : z « • n i f  Cl, ! . ,rado that I at J P '

of Colorado. Interment was had 
the Dunn eemetery.

in
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>r*r. OK BITTTF.R SHOWS

r AND SATURDAY
ly 15th and 16thI
LART PICTURES

Presents

Bebe Daniels
e Good Little Bad Girl’"

will he grounds for lively discussion 
— there have* been several c«»mmit- 
tees of women call on the governor 
to make protest. They believe the 
purchasing committee have been un
fair in fixing the prices on the prop
erty.

REPAIRED AND REMODELED

The Coe building.- on Walnut St. 
¡■re being remodel«* I and the front 
of the buildings ar<* to be made at
tractive* and modern in every r«*- 
spect, Judge’ A. J. C«»e, owner, stat-

The work to he accomplished by I (,<l to The Record Saturday.
the special session is yet to be seen.

Whether anything will be done to
ward the redistricting of Texas into 
senatorial and representative dis
tricts, is a mere speculation.

Th«1 fr.mt and south walls of the 
buildings are to he finished with 
pebble dash effect. Judge Coe said, 
and remodeled into attractive busi
ness property.

BOOSTER CLUB BANQUET
IS NOT HELD TUESDAY.

GOLF CLUB IS BEING
ORGANIZED IN COLORADO.

1% -------- - ————■ .

_ i n —  1 The banquet and smoker adver- j Judge . C. H. Earnest reported
I tised to have been held Tuesday eve- Wednesday that approximately twen- 
ning of this week by the Colorado ty members had been secured for the 
Booster Club was postponed until a | Colorado Golf Club, organization of 
li-ter date by the president, W. W. I which was commenced here this 
Porter. Porter stated that he did . week. He believes that a sufficient 

| thiR upon learning that the Booster number of citizens will join the club 
Ad*pt*d from th6 play by Guy Band could not rendc^ a concert pro- to insure success of the project.

gram, there being several members | As soon as n sufficient number of 
of the band absent from the city on members have been secured, a meeG 
vacation. ing will be called to effect perman-

1 lady Lady”
Bolton and P. G Wodehouse

e property owner in Co!«»ra«lo Texas, 
uml a land owner in Mit« h«*ll county, 
imiii if I was there *t would hi* a 
pleasure for me to vote for tb«***«‘ 
bonds an«) I hope tint «-very Uixpay- 
«•r will make it their <!ut> to vot«* for 
th«“ «‘ bonds on August 2nd. As I 
notice Dr Coleman and Judge Coe 
are among the largest taxpayers in 
the city nnd if they are willing it 
looks like that every taxpayer should 
do the nan*«*. Plea « remember one i 
thing that there is nothing that will 
speak better for any town «»r com
munity than to haw first ciats water i 
works an*l first cla*s sewer systems. 
An«l I also want to say that I-one 
W olf sh >u!d have been dammed. 20 
years ago. I hope tnat this election 
will carry 100 per cent and the time 
will come when th • « itizen o f Colo
rado will say “ (¿us Bertner was cor
rect.”

Yours very truly,
GUS BERTNER.

Opera House 
Theatre

>\'

nent organizatien and arrange to se
cure and improve a course near the 
city.

------------ -------------

The club will meet within the next 
few days, Porter stated, probably on 
Monday night, August 1. There 
be no meetings of the club before 
that date on account of the Baptist] Babies do not want silk? and sat- 
revival, which is to commence Sun- irs; but they do want sunlight and 
day at Union Tnbemacle. 'sanitation. _

1

KNIGHTS OF EZF.LAH.
Th«* Knights of Ezelah, of which 

W. B. Crockett is commander, met 
at the h«»me of J. W. Shepperd, Jr. 
.Tuesday evening for a social meet
ing. The time wns pleasantly spent 
in playing games. Mrs. Shepperd 
served them delicious home mad«» 
cake and ice cream.

Mrs. A. E. Madden is visiting her 
daughter in Amarillo.

Ni xt I >«>or 
to Post 
Office

ChasTaxflor.Pr op 

B d t ir g s  T t a i

I Mai 
Ev«‘ry 
Sat urda 7

Friday and Saturday, July 15 and 16

6 9 99Duty
(A  Marshal Neilati I ’ rmlm-tn»n 
Featuring Freckled Wes* Barry

HOME RULE Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, July 18 and 19

“Tire Struggle
Franklin Farnum 

‘ WHY GHANOE, MBST*

9 9

Wednesday and Thursday, July 2 and 21

‘•Figtitln’ Bill”
Will Fairbanks

‘ WET BUT DRY —Oomedy

1,1

H
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LOOK!
Extra High Patent Flour

$2.15 per 48-Ib. sack 
$1.15 per 25-lb. sack 

Other groceries in line
* . ’ • . - . i

You can't beat the cash man’s prices

H. S. BEAL, The Cash and 
Carry Store

Shower for Member

Mrs. Roy Dozier and the Philathea 
class of ihe Methodist Sunday school 
entertained with a miscellaneous 
shower one day last week at the home 
of Mrs. Dozier, for cne of the mem
bers, Mrs- .lack Norris. wrho left in a 
few days for her old home in Can
ton, Texas. An informal program of 
piano and vocal music and readings 
were given. Many dainty and per
sonal gifts were given Mrs. Norris to 
remind her of her days in Colorado. 
Sajidwiches, pickels, angel food and 
ice tea were served.

.___________ _  /

Harmony Club.

Miss Jeannette Earnest entertain
ed the Harmony Club complimentary 
Wednesday afternoon. Besides the 
members her guests were Misses  ̂
Alma Phillips, Bernice Terrill, Mild
red Coleman, Caroline and Gertrude 
Chambers and Frank Ball Root of j 
Sherman, and Mr3. Carlton. Ice 
cream and cane were served. The 
club adjourned until after the Bap
tist revival meeting and will then 
meet with Mrs. R. P- Price.

Read the Record Ads.

Willard
Batteries

H
W INN & PIDGEON

Shoes Wear Out— 
So Do

eries!Batt
When a pair of shoes wear out you 

have been notified in advance by the 
thinness of soles or cracking of the 
upper* -or some other easily recog
nized sign.

But when a battery wears out you 
may be taken by surprise, because bat
teries often go strong until the last 
minute.

The way—and the only way—to cut 
trouble and worry and cost to the limit 
is to buy the best battery -the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery. Us Thread
ed Rubber Insulation gives you the 
most miles of uninterrupted s- rvice 
per dollar.

LORAINE N EW §)
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

-By Miss Isopitene Toler—
Ml*. Taler I. kIu  Hiittiorl/nl to «-.civ. and receipt for nil subscription* for 
The < oloradb Kerord and to transact all oilier biisliirss for the H liipke.v Print- 
la* t'ompanj- In l.oralne anil Vicinity. See her and take »our County Paper.

Big Two Days Barbecue.
Loraine Js preparing to give a two 

day„ barbecue on August 4-.r>. 
. . .

Methodist Revival.
Rev. Beavers of Hereford is con

ducting he revival at the Methodist 
church which began Sunday. Rev. 
Young is assisting and much interest 
is already manifested.

The W. M. S. held a special meet
ing on Monday aft ¿moon and an in
teresting program was carried out’

Mesdames Hale and Holt and fam
ilies o f Colorado attended the Chris
tian Revival.

Mrs. h. C. Cheka! o f Abilene is 
the guest of friends this week,

S. W. Altman and family returned 
to their home at Arlington Monday.

W. D. McCarley, Doc Brown and 
C. 11. Manley were busy in Sweet
water Friday.

J. H. Neil and family have moved 
to Plain view.Misses Lula Munns and cousin.

Miss Nelson of Brownsville, in com- y  A Rob<frt* a.. , daughter, Miss 
pany with Horace Newton visited in Q||jt. ,,f

M. B. NALL
DF.NTIST

Dulaney Bldg. Phone 387
Colorado, Texas

Roscoe, Texas. ■..
Miss Lillian Reeder entertained | 

with a party on Friday evening.] 
Games and music were enjoyed to the 
fullest and another good time added 
to the young folks list-

W. D. Druery and R. I). McCul
lough two ranchmen of Brown coun- ’• 
ty were guests in the Toler home 
Monday. They were enroute to HI 
Paso, Pecos. Valley and othc

Cleburne, are visiting rel-

Mrs. R. K Bennett is

J. E. ROOT, JR., M. D.

Office in Dulaney llld'-v 

Phones:
Residence 192 Office 320

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Phone* : Office 320. Reaidence 1 «»

Stranger* calling mu*t furnish 
Reference#.

OR. T. H. BARBER
Physician and Surgeon

Phones— Residence 149, Office 191 
Office over Farmer Candy Kitchen

atives here.

Mrs. Wagley and children of Mo
ran, accompanied Mrs. Joe Bennett 
and children home from there and 
will visit with her mother, Mrs. I. B. 
Baird and family.

Homer Richards and family are 
domiciled'in the Farris residence.

Miss Fannie. Jarrett entertained 
points, a number of friends most delightful

ly at her home on last Saturday oven- 
expected ¡„j. Music and game were enjoyed 

home from New Mexico where she until the we sma”  hours. Icecream 
has visited relatives the past several ;n <i cake were served the following 
weeks. gi|edts: Misses Lois Coon, Lula

i Munns,
A series of meetings held by Evan- ^  

gelist Thomas E. Milholland of Clar- 1

endon, Texas, for the* Church of .... ,,, , „  ....... , townowr. Albert 11 ser, Otis Munns
( hrist closed with the Sunday night ,, . , ,, ,M. Mahon, Jim Bard.
service. It was a great meeting. Six „
souls were added to the One Body Mrs. R. I.. Hudgins won the #¡».00 
and one wanderer returned to the eash prize in the big sale at the Re
fold. The membership was much raine Merc Co. store Saturday.
edified and resolved to do more for ,, ■ , „  , „  , , „
,, , „  ,, ,, ,, , Mr. and Mrs. Boh Hagood of rortthe cause of ( hrist. Bro Milholland

, , , , , worth visited old triends and rela-i* a forceful speaker and presents , , . , .
.. .. , , lives here this week. They also vis-the old time gospel with great power

. . , , , - , . , ited in \bilen«.: an«l touches the hearts of his hearers
in sueh a way as to cause them to , J. E. Stowe anti wife of Abilene
think seriously of the day of judg- passed through Sunday enroute to

I ment. Bro. Young is certainly a j Colorado to visit relatives.
j sweet singer in Israel and his service

Mattie Thompson, Nelson 
Measrs Howard Spikes, Hor- 

.Newton, K i TK Taylor, Frank

DR. R. E. LEE 
Phyticiaa and Surgeoa

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over tho City National Bank 
Calia answered Day or Night

WILLIAM H. GARRETT
LAWYER

Colorado -  -  -  Texas
Prompt Attention Given tc Legal 

Matters in or out of Court.
••—Notary Work— Contracts.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Pkytkiaa aad Surgi
Office over Jno. L. Doss Drug Store

h
•iop-

THOS. J. COFFEE
Attorney at Law
General Practice* . «.

Special attention given to land titles 
and litigation.

Office over City National Bank

Beat carbon paper made, for pen
cil or typewriter. Also have it is

was greatly appreciated.

J. W. Fairhairn is improving his 
residence by adding a new front 
porch. * -

R. W. Nelson and family on a re
turn trip from New Mexico to Brown- 
vijlc, visited in the Munns home a 
week.

J. W. Fairhairn ami wife, Mrs. Al- 
lie M. Envi.i anti Miss Toler, visited 
in tho C. P. Gary home Sunday- |

J. F. Reeder will soon open up an- \ 
other grocery store in the Masonic j 
building.

R. A. 
Sunday-

Edwards visited in Roscoe

W. S. Erwin ami wife took their 
grandson. Robert Anderson Jr., to

eau

Hiram Toler has returned from 
Cisco, Crosscutt and Weatherford,.

Messrs Frank, Jim anti Joe John
son also Noah Caswell and families 
have returned from San Angelo.

Judge E. O. Stevenson has return
ed from San Antonio. He reports 
his son-in-law better and hopes are 
now entertained for his recovery.

Mrs. W R. McAfee and baby of 
W ichita Falls are guests of her par
ents H A. Heights and wife.

W. C. Pratt ami family o f Has
kell visited the Pratts the earlier 
part of the week.

A. J. Smith and family of Jordan- 
ton are visiting here.

C. H. Manley, Allen Nelson. W. E.
Sweetwater where he caught the Dickenson, ( . E. t rutcher composed 
train to SHn Angelo on Friday. They a l’ rovvd who ,eft Tuesd»>’ for Rt>d 
were guests in the W. B. Wimberly Hank to h' \ 
home while there. \ Mr, n K.Mrs. D. K. Nelson and daughter 

Miss Cora are reported better this 
week-

Mrs. Dona Hale and children of 
Champion accompanied Mrs. M. F.
Johnson home from there for a few Mrs. C. B. Reeder was hostess for 
day, visit. 1 the Philomath Club on Friday after-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jar- n<>on• 
rett, on the 8th, a daughter. *

Born to Mr and Mrs. Curtis Reeder 
on the 18th, a son.

Save worry and trouble an milk- 
ing by using Fly Dope on cows. W. 
L  Dos*. Adv

No. 2801.— Reserve District No. 11.
REI’OHT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
At Culorutlo in th« State* of Tpxuh. at thecloM* of hutkinpMW on June 30, A. I). 1921.

SODIMI 1 .27
RESOURCES.

L<«aii8 him! «lUcountH, inrludiitff r*‘<li»eou him lexeept tho*«*
hliown iii 1» and c ........ .............. ..................

DfHllH’t
Not»*s and Rills reditti'oiintt'd with

Federal Kewf-rv«» Hank (other than
Hank Acceptances soldi wet* Item 54a) D7,4d\00

Notes and hill rediscounted other than 
with Federal Reserve Bank (other than
hank act eptuuees sold) (see Itein 541») 15.575.oo 115,015.00

Overdrafts; »Secured. None; Unsecured 5,-95.15 
I S. (luvernmeiit Securitie* Owned.
Deposited to Keen re circulation tl\ S. Rond* par value) 25,000.00
All other United State* Government Seeur 50.0S0.52

Total 1 . S. Government Securities .
Other Bonds, stocks, securities, etc
Hanking House, |n,o00.0U; Furniture and Fixtures s5.5ooimi 
iteal estate owned other than hanking house 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
« ‘ash in vault and amount due from national hunks 
Net amounts due. from hanks, hankers, and trust companies in the 

United States (other than included in Items s, 0 or 10 
CIm-cKs on other hanks hi the same city, or l'*wn as reporting hank 

«•»f her t han Item 12»
Total o f  Items 1», 1 ■, 1 1 . 12, and Hi ."»4,114.17

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer 
Other assets, I f any . ,

Total
LI A HI L IT  I KM

■ i •.!i H• ••• k 
SiiT pi ■< I iiltd 
Undivided profits 
Beserved for interest and taxes 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Net amount due to Natiomit Banks 
C ashier’s cheeks on own hank outstanding 

Total o f Items 21, 22, 25. 24 and 25....
Demand IJc|M»sitH (other than hunk deposits) Mihject to reserve 

(deposits payable within .’it) days)
Individual deposits, subject to check 
Dividends Unpaid

Total of demand deposits (other than hank deposits) subject to Re 
Serve, Items 2d, 27. 2*, 20. 50 and .11 570,524..Hit

Cert I flea tea of. deposit (other than for money borrowed 
Other time deposits

Total of time deposits subject to Reser v«\ Item* 52. .'it. 55 s2.105.51
Hill* paysl»h* oIImt tliap with Federal Hank »iindmling all ohligit

lions representing money borrowed other than re diseoiints 
Hills payable with Federal Reserve Hank

.Ml.5tis.27
5,21)5.15

dt.Oso.52
i i :,ihi oo 
V200.00

52,510.40 
50.021.01

1.250.00 
5,d05.00

— - T

Lands and City

Bought ani 
Oil Leases

a Special?
Office in Earawl J  , 
Bldg., opposite Citj

____ :_______ _________# =

Box No. 596. Phr4*

c o l o r a d o ; r e x A S

1 .»m7.ii*»

7.">4,lMÎ7.6l) I

........... HIO.OOO.tK)
......  1IXJ,IM»0.*IO

:u ,i .*i7.;«i :u ,i .*i7.:«i

UTkO.ZX
1.Ï31.S7

2.ns2.in

NU W4.W»
S.IHM.IHI

i.aio.:ti
MI.'.NW.INI

l.'i IHHI INI 
•Jfl.lUKI (HI

Total $*.*»» IH17.IHI

S T A T E  OF TEXAS. COI X T Y  OK M ITC H  E l, I, :
1. JOE II. SMOOT, t ’imtilcr of Ih »  almv» m»n»i‘il Imuk. ilo Moli'iiiiily onoar that tho 

aliovt- otatciui'iit is true to tho l«-Kt o f  ui y knuwloilu»- anil to-liof.
* JOE II. SMOOT. Cauhlor

Siilisirlln'il »ml »«urn tu M u r «  me thinH 
70» Hav o f .1 uly. 1H2I

E. o  (i It KEN
i SKAI.i Notary Pulill*-. !

I'orrwt- Attont :
I r .  PKT’ DE 
» It E A R N E S T  
.1. M. THOMAS

Dlrci.-tor*

—S T O P -  
R E A D
a c T

AFTER JULY IS1 ’ 
BOOKS W ILL BE CLcL 
TO THOSE WHO ARE 
ARREARS. PLEASE f  ^  
YOUR ACCOUNT AND 
COME TO—

DONNELL’S’
For Groceries

What To Do When R* hoc

Eat no meats and lightly of othe: 
food.. Take three of Chamberlain’ 
Tablets to cleanse out your stomael 
and tone up your liver. Do thi: 
and within a day or two you shoul 
be feeling fine.

-< Advertisement)

DON'T WORRY AROUT YOUR TIRE TROUBLE
Let us do your worrying. Tires changed 
and Pubes Vulcanized for =
T h a t ’s c h e a p e r  t h a n  Y O U  c a n  a f f o r d  to d o  it y o t i r s e l f

E .  Z .  T I R E  C O M P A N Y

Fri'fics Albert if 
melé in  teppy  red 
bmgm. tid y  red tins, 
hm ndsom e pou nd  
end half pound tin  
humidors and in the 
pound crysta l glass 
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
sponge

fp

Buy a pipe—  
and some P.A. 

Get the joy that’s due you!
W e print it right here that if you don’t know the 

“ feel” and the friendship of a joy’us jimmy pipe —  
GO GET O N E ! And —  get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

For, Prince Albert’s quality —  flavor —  coolness—  
fragrance— is in a class of its own! You never tasted 
such tobacco! W hy— figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’t bite, can’t parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

0
Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin’s cigarette! 

My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cut. And, say— oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe! 
Do it right now!

4

Copyright I M I  
k r  R J. Reynold. 

Tobacco Co. 
W in.ton - Salem.

N.C .

Prince Albert
the national joy smoke
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DEATH OF OLD TIMER.
On Sunday the news was received 

from Fort Worth c f the death of 
Grandma Cooksey, at the home of 
her daughter there. “ Grandma,” as 
everyone lovingly called her, had 
passed hc>r four score and five year's. 
She was one of the earliest settlers 
in Colorado. She reared a large 
family, lived in peace with her God, 
and all mankind. Her son, Andrew, 
of Los Angeles, Calif , was sheriff 
here for several years. She was bur
ied in Fort Worth, as most of hei 
children live there.

Flavor is  
sealed in by toasting

NOTICE.
There will be an examination for 

State and County certificates held in 
Colorado, Texas, on the first Friday 
ar.d Saturday in July, 1921.

J. C. Hall, County Judge.
( Advertisement)

Read the classified ads. you’ll find 
what you want.

Blank books at Record office.

EFFICIENT
ECONOM ICAL
SATISFACTORY Service

T r y  U s  N e x t  W e e k

Colorado Steam  Laundry
PHONE 255

Plenty on Hand
M CALLISTER LUMP GOAL and ARKANSAS ANTHRACITE

B U Y  I T  E A R L Y

Let's all get in line and avoid the 
rush this Fall and W in te r  when  
cars are scarce and coal is high.

C o l o r a d o  D i s t r i b u t i n g  C o m p a n y
S. D. W ood

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT
It is the custom of the Baptist 

Sunday school for all departments to 
meet together annually for a social 
gathering of come kind, usually a 
picnic. This year it v.as a lawn party 
on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Shepperd. The entertainment was a l 
cne ring circus given by the grown
ups for the children, directed by Mrs. i 
J. H. Guitar. Gout ty Judge J. C- | 
Hall was ring master, and he both j 
looked and acted the part. All oth- 
ers entered in the spirit of the eve
ning and had as much .fun acting as ; 
the audience, in looking on, It was j 
hard to tell which the children en
joyed most, hut all came in for a j 
part of the friendly criticism. It j 
took J. H. Greene and Joe H. Smoot) 
Loth to act the part of the elephant \ 
and aside from the unusual color it 
was a great success. Geo. Slaton 
with hi s assistant made “ some” gi-1 
ruffe. (Tester Thomas was a real ! 
I ird with feathers rnd all, and it 
took all the' skill Mrs. Terrell had to 
have him perform in the ring. It 
was never known just what Ncwburn 
Morgan was, but he was content to 
ho “ What-you may-eall-it.” Mrs E. 
M. Major, and Mr- \V. R. Morgan 
wore splendid Siamese twins. Mrs. 
('. II. l.asky was the tall lady and 
Mrs. A, I Whipkey the fat one, and 
they made .the desired contrast. 
Misses Mina Phillips, Ara Bohanan, 
Mary Terrell, and Frank Ball Root 
were skilled bareback riders, and had 
real ponies, hut oh account of the 
unusual noise they could not he rid
den in the ring. Of course, the band 
and clowns were the life of the- show. 
Mr. Jones and his assistants, W. R 
Charters. Lister Ratliff, K. M. Ma
jors, Lee and Raymond Jones were 
appreciated by sight and sound. The 
clowns were the fun makers, and 
were commented on as being as 
good as real clowns. Mr. John 
Smith escorted all the ladies to seats 
and Rush Moody and I,. VV. Haynes 
performed duties of all kinds. Ster
ling Keathiey and J'oc Phillips were 
the jockeys. Mrs. Rogers assisted 
Ly Mrs. R. O. Pearson, was the for
tune teller, and as it was free, they 
were kept busy rending imlms. Mr. 
Sadler and his assistants were equal 
to the occasion in the refreshment 
dispensing, as both delicious punch 
and ice ream cones were served till 
e-y-n those with th" greatest of ca
pacities were satisfied-- The circus 
was considered quite a success.

S I  J \ / i  \ > f  p F >  is drawing to a close, and soon the “ melancholy days” 
1V1 y^ii Come and with them the Opening of School. And

NOW is the time to see about Getting the Kiddies Ready for school.

You will find EVERYTHING ’ YO L NEED in the way of dry goods and 
ready-to-wear at this store.

OUR FALL GOODS are beginning to arrive, and to make room
-------------------------------------------- for them we are offering A LL  NEXT
WEEK many bargains, and especially

Lad ie s’ and M isses Dresses 
—at HALF PRICE

JONES DRY GOODS

30x3*3 Standard Non-Skid Tire

?.i

F O R D  S E D A N

Five. Passenger—Four Cyliruier—and 
Twenty Horse-Power. Large sliding 
plate glass windows in doors and the 
sides. Roomy Doors. Two unit elec
tric starting and lighting system. De
mountable rims, 3 1-2-inch Non-skid 
tires all round. Tire carrier. An all 
season car of style and comfort— for 
social functions, for shopping, for 
touring and general uses. Enclosed 
car comforts with Ford simplicity 
and reliability.

All Ford Cars sold f. o. b. Detroit

A . J. Herrington

j
WHEN SPACE IS L IM IT E D -

you will find our suggestions 
helpful in planning your bath
room. Owners of small houses 
should inspect our cottage size 
fixtures before deciding they 
have not room for the complete 
equipping of this important 
room.

B ig  stock a ll  K inds B ath room  F ix tu res

R. B. Terrell

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
Then :<ce me before the last of Ju- \ 

ly. All my efforts to get some one , 
to take the Governmnt gauge and re- , 
port on both temperature and rain
fall failed. I have been keeping the ) 
rainfall only, for some time. I am , 
going to leave the city late in Au- i 
gust or early in September. I f  you ' 
ore interested enough in keeping up 
the rainfall record which has been 1 
kept quite accurately for many years | 
see me right away. The rainfall in 
June was' 4.99 inches.

Don’t nil come at once. .
E. Keathiey, U. S. V. W. O.

(Advertisement)
------------n-------  —

SHOWER FOR BRIDE
On Tuesday afternoon from 4:30 

to. «5:30 the Campfire Girls gave a 
miscellaneous shower nt the home of 
Mrs. Appie Baker for one of their 
number. Miss Cecil Cestin. who mar
ried Mr. C. J Duhon on Sunday at 
Sweetwater. The house was prot-1 
tily decorated with ropes of sunflow
ers which led to a wedding hell. Tn 
one room wa<» a tepee and Indian 
decorations. A fter the guests had 
all gathered an Iidian song was sung 
by members of the land. A march 
was plnved and Miss Lula Helton, in 
Indian costume, introduced the bride 
— another march was phfyed and all 
guests marched into the dining room, 
where the formalities of the hand 
v.ere gone through. Mi-s Jessie Stell 
sang of work. Miss Lillian Dorn of 
health, and M is s  Eloise Pond of love. 
Mrs. Merritt gave the good wish for 
them that all these.might he carried 
out in the new home. Health was 
drunk to the bride with punch. The 
gifts were presented from the tepee, 
and were many useful and dainty 
presents to be carried to the new 
home in Louisiana to remind her of 
past happy days. Punch and cake 
were served.

v\
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ß O x S ^ -in c h  C o r d
3 2 x 4  “

I li is new  low  price  

is m ade possible  

1 by strictest econ 
omies and special
ized production.
I’l.mt No . 2 w * »  

erected lor the sole 
purpose of making 

30* 11 inch Non- 
Skid fabric lues. 
NX uh n daily c a 

pacity of I 6,000 tires am I 20,000 tubes, tins plant permits refined p ro 
duction on a quantity basis.
A ll materials used are ill * be t obtainable. The quality is uniform. 
It is the best fabrii tire ever offered to the n r  owner at any price.

Firestone Cord Tires
1

I lie  repair men, w ho  judge value > hr ;t, < la s these tires as having the 

sturdiest carcass made, horty -veil higli ’gra !•* car manufacturer < use 
them ¿is standard equipment I lu-y u • t!i- qu d \y « hoice of cord usei •*.

u

N e w  P ric e  $ 2 4 .5 0
“  “  4 6 .3 0

3 4 x 4 *2  “  “  - - “  “  £ 4 .9 0
D a l l a s  B r a n c h - P R I C E  A U T O  C O . ,  D e a l e r s ,  C o l o r a d o .  T e x a s

~
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Mr,. Linda Harrod Endorses Cham
berlain's Tablets

“ I suffered for years with stomach 
! trouble and tried everything I heard 
of hut the only relief I got was tern- 

j pr.rary until last spring I saw Cham- 
j berlain's Tablet«: advertised and pro
cured a bottle of them from our 
druggist I got immediate relief 
from that dreadful heaviness and 
pain in the stomach after eating. 
Since taking two bottles I ran eat 
anything I want without distress” 

< >| writes Mrs. Linda Harrod, Ft. Wayne 
Ind.— Advertisement.

lili ti If •F u  W i e  s* %
< *  C o n f i d e n c e

|ITH T H I S  ID E A  I N  V I E W ,  the City  
National Bank proposes to conduct an 

educational publicity campaign in the col
umns of this paper, to better acquaint its 
depositor« with the workings and*policy 
of this bank that they may become more 
familiar with our facilities for serving the 
individual as well as the business life of 
this community.

THE BANK OF SERVICE^

Trade |

ftlofdJ®
i t n u a a f t

1

Ú M M gl
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
reocrd is made from the Government Guage, now Jp charge of, and 

kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

1921 I .2«| .8*11.48! -42| .87|4.65

Ym * Jan. Fab. Mar. Apr. MayJun July Aug. Sap. Get. Nov Dae Total
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 5.01 1.67 1.77 6.07 1.93 .46 .69 22.52
IM S .30 .68 6.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .67 29.86
IRM .29 .78 1.43 8.10 6.01 2.12 3.16 7.82 2.95 2.7712.33 .62 88.82
1M7 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 jl .93 .44 26.76
1M3 .46 .08 .83 6.73 6.61 .62 3.71 1.22 1.64 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
1M9 .08 .02 .87 .06 1.33 .01 2.76 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.68 .00 13.36
1914) ,00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .18 .16 1.14 .90 5.63 .88 .00 11.42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.68 2.97 2.11 .00 .46 2.90 19.36
1912 ,00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.66 12.11
1919 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.76)4.67| 23.28
1914 .00 .16 .40 3.86 5.37 4.79 ,2.75 5-.ß5 .70 5.76 .8111.53 31.86
191» .17 .21 .21 5Î82-242.41 2-6$]*.86 6.68 2.68 .00 -.48 f  5.34
1919 ,09 .08 .84 1.22 1.72 .00 .88 .38 .62 .90 .80 .31 7.84
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.66 .47 .14 1.56 .51 .00| .07 .00 .00 4.47
1919 .15 .47 .11 .59 2.68 3.49 .74 .24 .96{2.56 .81 1.66 14.86
1919 1.19 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81 7.04| 1.65 3.74|6.28 .93 .26 36.28

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
•t 110 Walnut street, one door south 
of the Postoffice, and entered aa 
second class matter at the Postoffiee 
under the act of Congress of March, 
1S79, by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

9 . B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors

W. 8. COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year (out of county)........*2 00
One Year (in the county)....... $1.50
Six Months (straight)............. $1.00
Four Months (straight)............ $ .75

— All in Advance.

We give space this week for our 
old friend C. W. Simpson, to get off 
some more hot air in regard to the 
bond issue-STor Lake Colorado. If 
our readers will remember, Mr. Simp
son had just such an article when the 
road bonds were proposed. He is 
a chronic kicker (especially about 
bond issues and tax levies) and as 
everybody knows this we predict that 
his article will not have much weight, 

i We want to be fair, and at Mr. Simp
son’s request, granted him the privi
lege of “ presenting the other side of 
the question" as he says. He claims 
that it will breed disease, while the 
truth of the mutter k  the sewer, sys
tem which is part of the issue, in be
ing put in to prevent the very thing 
he argues that it w>!l bring upon the 
people of Colorado. We have not 
sj>ace to refute Mr Simpsons weak 
arguments, this week, but will likely

T V J
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There’* a good deal in the cooking of a meal, but there’s 
more still in the buying of the groceries.

When You Entertain, You Want the Best There is

—Your guests will know at the first meal if you trade 

with an up-to-date grocery store.

TRADE W ITH US

—and your guests will be delighted in the menu.

BR O AD D US & SON
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Want Ads Bring Results— One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c 
minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. It’s Cash

BIG SALARIES PAID—  Mon and 
women wanted to train, by mail or 
at our office, for positions: Four for 
bookkeepers; two for banks; five for 
stenographers: four for secretaries; 
and three for typists. Salaries $85 
to $150 a month. State «position 
wanted. Write Abilene Draughon 
Business College, Abney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas. 7-16p

FOR SALE— Steel Shafting, of 
different lengths, Hangers for same, 
and pulleys of various sizes, iron and 
wood; at Record office.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE In well 
known West Texas business college 
at reduced rates. School will O. K. 
scholarship. Write M. B. Whatley, 
Abilene, Texas. 7-15p

FURNISHED ROOMS— Two large, 
nicely furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping and garage. Phone 204 
•r  205.

BABY CHICKS— S. C. Black Minor
ca*, and others, 15 cents. Some a 
month old, 25c each. Mrs. F. £. 
Crabtree, Cutjibert. Texas. Itp.

111 ‘ ,tw 1
W ANTED—4. am in the market for
a  good mineral rod. Will buy or 

Communicate with this of-
ltp.

I f  ANTED— Lady to take cane of 
«Mid three years old. Must have 
kind disposition. Inquire Cashier, 
freight depot. 7-16 p

Phono $77 for all trunk kaolin* 
day or night, auto truck lino to and 
from Cuthbsrt. Haul any kind of 
freight, packages or passengers.— H 
D Womack.

MONUMENT PRICES grealy reduc- 
ed. Continental Marble and Granite 
Company of Canton, Ga., beat mon
uments made. Phone, write or see 
E. M. McCrelesa at Colorado National 
Bank, Colorado, Texas. tf
--  -- *—r -----

T JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE.
I  kave fed jtatt for 35 years, now 

I want you to «leap with me 35 yeara. 
try my bed*. First door north of 
Bare raft Hotel, across the street 
from Bums Store. — Jake.

POSTED— All lands controlled and 
owned by W. L  Ell wood, known as 
the Renderbrook Ranch, are posted 
according to law and all trespassers 
•rill be prosecuted. This is especial
ly msant for wood haulers, and you 
had better take notice. We have no 
favorites and will prosecute all aflka. 
0. F. Jones, Managar. tf

ED JACKSON A CO. SHOE SHOP 
Street, across from Fire Sta

tion.- S)ioes repaired on shoct tiibe. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Our 
prices RIGHT! Adv.

MONUMENTS E. Keettlay has
my designs at Ms office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call thara and aelact what 
yea want in the monument line— 8. 
M. Johnson. Bwoelwator. Texas. « tf.

have something to say next week in 
answer to this article. However it is 
hardly necessary, because nine out 
of every ten men of Colorado know 
the advantages it will be to our city, 
and they are going to vote f«Wit, and 
are going to build the dam and sewer
age, and extend the water system to 
we people on the hill who now have 
no Are protection, nor water, except 
of our own providing, but are paying 
our part of the tax for this very 
thing.

. ------------a -
PLAINVIEW PARAGRAPHS

; Fine rain last night, which will be 
a benefit to growing crops.

Sunday school last Sunday with a' 
large attendance. Song service was 
led by Prof. Eliott o f Colorado. The 
church dedication sermon was preach 
ed by Rev. Tyson our missionary, and 
what a soul-stirring sermon by that 
able preacher. Then dinner— and 
such a oountiful spread. It hasn’t 
been the writer’s good fortune to 
partake of such a feast for years. 
Plenty for everybody and a great 
deal left. Two barrels of iced water 
and dinner spread under the arbor. 
Preaching after dinner by Bro. Fos
ter, our pastor, and it was an excel
lent sermon. Bro- Tyson and Bro. 
Foster had to return to their post of 
duty and the services were turned 
over to Rev. Rodan Pickens, a Meth
odist minister. He preached an able 
sermon, enjoyed by all.

Rev. Roper and wife o f Dallas 
were there visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Roper's father, Mr. Pickens. 
Bro. Rodan Pickens nnd wife of I,a- 
r.’.esa arc visiting in the home of hia 
father.

This church was presented with a 
fíne communion set and a fíne linen 
table cloth and a basket to carry them 
in by the Baptist church of Colorado. 
Many thanks, may God bless you.

Baptist meeting begins the first 
Sunday in September by Bro. Tyson i 
and Bro. Foster o f Abilene.
—People were present last Sunday 

from Spade, Loreine, Westbrook, 
Colorado, Longfellow and numerous 
other places.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Jack Haynes et ux to C. H Earnest 

lot 10 in block 35 City of Colorado. 
Consideration $300. . *

R. B. McEntire et ux to C. E. Jack- 
son, EH of SE!4 of Sec. 10 block 26 
T & P Survey. $3433 paid and secur
ed to be paid.

Robert B. Homan et al to J. Rior- 
dan, lots 3, 4, bolck 1, Colorado. $1 
and other considerations.

Kloh, Rumr.ey and Morgan to D. R. 
Barker, lot 11. block 13, Iatan. $25-

T. A. McGee to Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co., lots 5, 6, block 3, White 
Bus. Div. Lormine. $150 cash.

W. D. Haney and wife to W. G., F. 
L. and C. C. Jowell, lots 5, 6, in block 
5, White Bus. I)iv Leraine. $1500

E. L. Pierce et ux to I.oraine Mer
cantile Co.. WV4 of the SW >4 o f Sec. 
42 Block 25 of the T & P Survey. 
$3500 in cash and exchange of prop
erty.

R. B. McEntire nnd wife to Alvin 
Myhre and James R. Porter, all of 
SH of lot 11 in block 33, town of 
Colorado. $2276 paid and secured to 
be paid.

George M. Mann to Louis L. Chap
lin, H interest in all of sections 53. 
54, 55 and 56 and all of section 44, 
all being in block 25, T & P survey.

State of Texas to Thos. J. Coffee, 
all of SH of lot 1, in block 9, Waddel 
& Martin ad- Colorado.

State of exas to Thos. J. Coffee, 
let 1 in block 4, D S & N Ad., Colo
rado.

State of Texas to Ada Stoneham, 
lot 12 in block 65 in the town of 
Colorado.

—■ ■ o-------------- -
Swimming Party.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P- Price chaper
oned a party of little folks on a 
swimming party at Little Blue, 
Tuesday evening, honoring the vis
iting youngsters of the town. Sup
per was served a ft it the party.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
J»ly 2— It. R. Rice and Miss Ellen 

Holloway. Doyle A. Coles and Miss 
Iris Drake.

July 5— John H. McGregor and 
Miss Annie McMurry.

July 9— Claude H. Strickland and 
Miss Flora Bledsoe.

July 9.— Houston Webb and Miss 
Murrel Brown. , Mtfl

------------ o------------
Christian Workers.

The young married women of the 
Methodist Church are organizing as 
Christian Workers. They met with 

Blanks Tuesday afternoon. A 
kible Contest was the divewion. , The 
hostesg served fruit salad, sand
wiches, ice tea, and osgood pie with 
whipped cream.

—1 ■ ■ o-------------- -
Preventable disease is not merely 

accidental. It is due to criminal care- 
1

T M E  P P I C E  IS T H E  T H I N G -

JULY CLEARANCE AND
EXTRA HELJ> 

WANTED
EXTRA HELP 

WANTED’’

Begins Saturday, July 1 6 , 8  a. m.
Welfce^l that it Is our duty to give our customers some 
R E A L lM R G A IN S  at the end of each season, and as 
we must have a lot of room for our large stock of 
goods which is now in transit. And we have strong 
desire to SE LL  M ERCHANDISE FO R  LE SS -and  we 
doing it too. W e  therefore quote a few of our thous
and specials which will save you many dollars.

— Extra Help Wanted —
SPECIAL LOT OF LADIES’ 

PUMPS and OXFORDS
About 200 pairs, regular $5 
to $10 value—
July Clearance Sale Special

$2 95

BLACK SATIN PUMPS

Baby French and French 
Heels. Regular $8.50 value 
July Clearance Sale Special

$ 4 9 5

ONE LOT FIGURED 
DRESS VOILES

l’p to 75e value

22 * *  p«r yd.

SPECIAL LOT 60 JERSEY 
* VESTS

July Clearance Sale Special
$ 1 9 8

DELWOOD TALCUM POW- 
DER

Regular 25« value 
July Clearance Sale Special

1 5 *

LADIES BOUDOIR CAPS
Regular 45e value 

July Clearance Sale Special
3 0 *

LADIES VESTS
Regular 20e and 2-V values 
July Clearance Sale Special

1 5 *

LADIES’ MUSLIN GOWNS
$1.25 values

July Clearance Sale Special
8 5 *

LADIES SILK TEDS
$2.(i5 value

July Clearance Sale Special
$ 1 8 9

LADIES MUSLIN TEDS
Good values

July Clearance Sale Special
9 8 *

LADIES’ WHITE SILK 
DAUBLE TIP GLOVES

$1.25 yalue
July Clearance Sale Special

7 5 *

LADIES’ SILK 
KIMONAS

Regular $2.75 value 
July Clearance Sale Special

$2 20

All HigH Grade Silk Dresses at LESS THAN MANUFACTURER’S GOST
BLEACHED MUSLIN

Formerly sold for 35c van! 
July Clearance Sale Special

1 2 * *  yd-

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN N
R< gidar 15c value 

July Clearance Sale Special 
9 *  per yd.

66-INCH TABLE DAMASK
Regular 98c value 

July Clearance Sale Special

7 5 *  p «  yd

LADIES' BLACK AND 
CORDOVAN BOOT 

SILK HOSE
July Clearance Sale Special

4 9 *  P«r P“ *-

OF THIS TAKE NOTICE 
MEN'S STRAW HATS

Regular value $2.50 to $5.75 
July Clearance Sale Special

$ 1 1 5

MEN'S NECKTIES
Regular 50c value 

July Clearance Sale Special
2 5 *

MUST REDUCE OUR 
STOCK SUIT CASES
Regular $2.25 value 

July Clearance Sale Special
$ 1 1 9

SILK SHIRTS
There art only 60 in this lot 
Regular value from $5 to $8 
July Clearance Sale Special

$2 98

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
l'p to $1.00 value. We are 
closing out this lot—
July Clearance Sale Special

4 9 *

M EN  S H AND K ER C H SFS
Regular value lOe 

July Clearance Sale Special 
each

L A D IE S ' SUMMER N IG H T  
GOW NS

Regular $1.25 value 
July Clearance Sale Special

8 5 *

M E N 'S  COTTON H O W
In Colors, regular 20e values 
July Clearance Sale Special 

2 Pair for 2 5 *

M E N ’S U N IO N  SUITS
$1.00 values

July Clearance Sale Special

69*

$1.50 values

98*

M EN 8 S ILK  HOSE

Black and Cordovan 
July Clearance Sale Special 

4 9 ^  per pair

III Organdy Dresses
About twenty-five in this lot 
in the latest colors and all 
sizes—
July Clearance Sale Special 
$14.00 Dresses $7.00
$11.00 D resses '........... $6.00 •’
$ 8.00 Dresses ........... $6.00
$'7.50 D r e e s * ........*4.39 '

r -

LADIES, TARE A  LOOK AT THIS 
Voile Dresses up to $12.50, Spécial

0 $

$ 3 . 9 8

T M E  T *T?/E E T M E  T H  INC,
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ELECTION NOTICE.

<CUTHBERT NOTES.
Little Miss Margarite Womack 

■who has been sick for the past two 
weeks is reported a little better.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rogers 
on Saturday a fine toy-

Miss Ruby Wilson of Colorado is 
visiting her brother, J. A. Wilson and 
attending the Baptist meeting.

Mrs. John Brown and children re
turned from Fort Worth last week 
where she has be^n visiting.

Mrs. H. R. Rogers Sr. is visiting 
her son and wife and to help wel
come her new grandson.

ECZEMA
M oney bock without question 
i f  H U N T 'S  Q U A R A N T IN E D  
SKIN  DISEASE REMEDIES 
Hunt'« Sulve and Soap),fail in | 

the treatment ofltch , Kceema,
R ingworm .Tetterorotherltch- 
ing «kin d i«e « «e «  T ry  Uur 1 
treatment at our nek.

W. L. DOSS. DRUGGIST

Y O U ’RE
B U Y IN G
LAND?

She— “ Yes, I am about to buy a 
small tract, what should I do to make
sure that 1 am getting what I pay 
for?”

He— "You should require an ab
stract of title when buying land, re
gardless of where the land is situat
ed, or who owns it, thousands of peo
ple own lands and know nothing at 
all about the condition of their land 
titles. Over half o f lands have ‘ imper
fect”  titles and it is time for the pub
lic to wake up and realize how im
portant It is to know whnt they are 
buying. Most o f these defective ti
tles could be corrected very easily 
at little expense, while others could 
be corrected now that could be cor
rected later and some few that could 
not be corrected at all. So for that 
rut-on it is ill important to requira 
an absti act when huyhig land, leases, 
or notes, and have any errors cor
rected before you have paid your 
money for the property and have laid 
the burden upon your own shoulders, 
with the possibility of great loss.“

We’re always ready to seme you. 
COLORADO ABSTRACT COMTTtY 

L. B. Elliott, Mgr.,
Front Office, over City National 
Bank. - - Colorado, Texas

(Advcrllee’ioetit)

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Womack and 
family spent Sunday with kin folks 
and attc.ided the Baptist meeting.

G. W Womack and W. R. Womack 
returned from their fishing trip on 
the Concho Thursday. Have not 
heard much about them catching 
very many fish as \V. R. was bitten 
on the finger by a water moccasin.

Mr. F. J. Bozeman o f Orange, is 
visiting ms brother, D. T. Bozeman.

Ray Womack o f Colorado is visit
ing his brothers John and Charles.

The Baptist meeting started Fri
day nignt. We ccrtainl are having 
some good gospel preaching. The 
meeting i3 being conducted by Br©: 
Williamson and Bro. Morris.

Mrs W. R. Womack visited in Col
orado Friday.

Bro. Williamson of Big Spring is 
helping 1 0 hold the Baptist meeting.

Louis Landeau will leave next 
v/eek for the north and east, looking 
out the best markets of the United 
States, for the purpcie of putting in 
“ the largest and most complete line 
of fall and winter good* which was 
ever brought to 'Colorado.”  Our 
readers' attention is railed to his ad 
this week, and be is offering some ex
ceptional baargains to reduce stork.

MERRY WIVES.

Whereas, the City Council of the 
City of Colorado deems it advisable 
to issue bonds of the said city for 
the purposes hereinafter mentioned.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered by 
th city council o f raid city that an 
election be held on the 2nd day of 
August, 1921. at which election the 
following propositions shall be sub
mitted:

1. “ Shall the City Council of the 
City o f Colorado, Texas, be author
ized to issue bonds of said city in the 
sum o f Eighty-five Thousand Dol
lars, ($95,000.00) payable in Forty 
(40) y e a r s  after date,4 with O p tio n  

of r e d e e m in g  s a m e  at any t im e  after

annum, payable semi-annually, and 
to levy a tax sufficient to pay the 
interest on said bonds and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 

n at maturity, for the purpose of 
constructing a reservoir and exten
sion o f the waterworks of said city, 

i as authorized by Chapter 1, Title IK, 
R. S. 1911. and Chapter 9, Acts of 
the 37th Legislature, Regular Ses
sion, 1921. Arts. 769 and 770, R. S 
1911. and the constitution and laws 
of the State of Texas.”

2. “ Shall the City Council of the 
City of Colorado, Texas, be authoriz
ed to issue bonds of said city in the 
sum of Thirty-five Thousand Dol
lars, ($35,000.00) payable in Forty 
(40) years after date, with option of 
redeeming same at any time after 
ten years from date, bearing interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
payable semi-annually and to levy a 
tax sufficient to redeem them at ma- | 
tarity for the purpose of construct- 1  

' ing sewers within the limits of said | 
city, as authorized by Chapter 1,1 
Title 18, R. S 1911, and Chapter 9 ; 
Acts of the 37th Legislature, Regu
lar Session, 1921, ar.d the constitu- I 
tion and law* o f the State of Texas.

The «aid election shall be held a t ! 
the City hall in the City of Colorado, 

(Texas, and the following named per- 
, sons are hereby appointed managers 
! o f said »lection, to-wit:

F. A. Winn, Presiding Judge,
A. A. Dorn, Assistant Judge,
B. M. Baldwin. Clerk,
Oscar B. Price, Clerk

. Said election shall be held under | 
’ the provisions of Chapter 1, Title lb, |

R S. 1911, and Chapter 9, Acta of of the State regulating general alee- iti-ar thirty days prior to the date o f
the 37th Legislature, Regular Ses
sion, 1921, and the constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas, and only 
qualified voters, who are property 
taxpayers of said city shall be allow 
ed to vote.

' said election.
A copy of thia order, signed hjr A. J. COE, Mayor

the Mayor o f Colorado, Texas, attest- ' Attest; City of Colorado, Tex.
ed by the City Secretary shall serve * A. COSTIM, City Secretary (Seal) 
as a proper notice e f said election. • Advertisement»

Tho. ¡Vlfluoi rrsnntKorieeH
-All voters who favor either propo- j rected t0 t.aU(*  Mi(i

n»
designated

and di-
Be sure you are right and then gn

sition to issue the bonds, shall have , lection to b* op , t * ° ° d
written or printed upon their bal- han and at the ol. t ,  dMi>cnat«|  fo r * • * '”*  " ,,k* »object to inspection
lots, for each proposition, the words: holding said election, at least thirty ,rom * ,’nX* nUtA Kuntry Kowa, till it
“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS”  vay8 prior to the dat„  wf ^  ^  \ *eU  to your door. You II find .t ou

And those ornosew h .v . «.Ht. 1 * *  at Ptclten’a Grocery, or phone orAnd those opposed shall have writ- , tion. 
ten or printed upon their ballots for 
each proposition, the words:
“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS.”

The manner of holding said elec

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice o f 
election published in some newspaper 
of general circulation published in 
suid city, and which notice shall he

_ lormdo
Supply Co . phone

__________________ ___  McAlister lump coal a-plenty at
tion shall be governed by the laws j published once each week for not ' B- L. Spalding.

B Palmer, 295 4R.

For (Ml Well Suppte« see
mi 290,

4,

lllllliri^llllllllllH

M O D E R N  B A N K IN G  S E R V IC E

Constantly changing conditions make plenty of work lor your 
Banker. You realize that your own business must be protected 
against possible loss in a manner new and different from old-time
methods.

Nowadays a banker must keep up with the progress in the fi
nancial and business world.

We want you to know that we make it our business to keep 
abreast of the times— and we offer you banking service based on 
modern principles and consistent with economy and safety.

—We Solicit Your 
Account.

^ x w w t s X i& t t x 9 iis .\h > a iii.
O f  C O L O R A D O .T E X A S

O F F I C E R S  jKf f -D
F. M. BURNS, Prwidunt 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-President 
C. H. EARNEST. Vice-President 
J. M. THOMAS. Active Vice-President
JOE H. SMOOT, Cashier

■ D I U L C T O ’n S

H E GKANTI.ASD, AuiwlMt Caehier
i*. K SLATON, Aasisitxnt Cashier 
J. C. PRUDE 

‘ P. C COLEMAN

Mrs. Abe Dolman was hostess for i 
the Merry Wives Wednesday. Her, 
guests were Mesdames P. C. Cole- 1 
man, Roland Burvhard, H. C. Doss, 
J. L. Do»», Clifford Reese. Dan Her
rington, Guy B. Duff, Jack Carter, 
A. E. Soper, Osborne. Lancaster.

Yellow snd white ice cream and 
yellow and white c: ke was served, 
and on each plate was a marigold. 
The meeting next week is with Mrs. 
Boyd Dozier.

■■ -  o-------------------
Harmony Club Entertain«

The members o f the Harmony 1 
Club entertained their husbands last 
Friday evening on the l«wn o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Majors, honoring Mr. 
J. W. Person, who is soon to leave 
for California-* i make his home. Be
sides the husb:.nd* there were a few- 
other guest* including Rev. C. L. ( 
Brow-nine* and family. There were i 
nine tables and a very pleasant even
ing was spent. Bnck ice cream, 
r.ngels food and b’ack cake were 
ferved. \tt*i unum- were given as 
favors

No. S276— Roservo District No. I).
REPORT OK TIS K CONDITION OK

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
at Csisrade la Ih» Stats ml Texas, at tha rio*» of busin»-* on June .'VHh. A. IM «2I

RESOURCES.
Loan« tnii discount«. Including rediscounts (except those shewn

Deduct:
Note« and bill« rediscounted with Federal Reserve
Rank (other than bank acceptance« xoldi...........
<iverdraft*. secured. None; unsecured, «4.0(4.20
0. n. Gerenunsat Hsrartttss Owead:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8. Bond* par valuei 
AD ether United State« Securltlc«

Total U. 8. Government securities _________ ___ ____^__»
Otter bonds, stocks, securities, etc ..........
Banking House. 17.200.00: Furniture and Fixture* 3.W)/* 
Ucal saute owned other than banking ko use ... .......
1. ewful reserve with Federal Reserve bank

«A7.3flO.72

2A.wm.oo «M M .» 
♦AIM .30

1 y  non no
1t.TWl.00

TeUI oP Items V. TO. 11. 12 and 13 .....
Redemption fund with C. 8. Treasurer and due fron D. H.

37* 30.24

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In — --------------------
surplus Fund ---- ——---- — -------- ----------
Undivided profita----- --------— ------------
Reserved for Inter« and Uses «cerned 
• Irruía ti «K notea ouUtnndlng

.1.«15.00 
•.■»•mono 
5AWU» 

20.SM.M
3S.ft73.31

1.1* 3.00

.mia 

TOM* 

«.V» 171.32

W,.000.00

31.257.31
2-vmm»

Nat amount due ts national banka--------— - .. ...........
• '«abler « check« on own bank «iitatasdlag.................. .

TaUl of Item» 21. 22. 23. 2« and 26........ - ...... .........-  . 7.11«.»!
~ ------- »  Deposit« (ether then Seek d«posits) sshjset ta « »asn i

(deposits payable within 30 days) :
Individual deposits OBhJect to check ----- ---— ......-
Certificates of dspodlt doe In leas than 30 day« (other than far

money bo ire wad). —....— --------------------------------------------------------------------
Dividend« Unpaid /........- ......................  . -----
Total of demand deposit» (other than bank dopoMtai sobjaet t »  Re

serve. Items 20. 27, 23, 39. »  sad 31-------------------- ------- 33MT7.75
Otlwr tint . .. i „ — ............. ....... . . . . .  .............« . . .  ____ _
Total of time deposit« subject to Reserve Item« 32. 33. 34 aoti 36 RL225A5 
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank--------- ,------— V— —------------

33.757JM 
Kimono 
1 .«82.1k 
5.173.73

32*277.75

75J25J6 

12.4

¿.f. ToUl .......... ....... x ~ ------;---------------------- ---
STATE O f TEXAS. COUNTY OF M ITCHELL:

», T. W. Stone road. Jr.,‘ Chapter of the al-ov* 
that the »bora «tatement le trae te the beet ef

T.
Da beni bed and «mora to befara me || Cerre««-Attee< _ 1 

this 7th day of l i b .  1921. D. N. ARNETT
(Real) M. C,

named l e k / d o  salami 
my knowledge and belief 
T. W. ETON BROAD, JR.

<500.171 JB

CARTER 
Notary PahBe. I

C. H. LARKY 
J. D. WULTJEN

JR., (ashler.

Directora

V  %

* & ie  M o s t B e a u t ifu l G a r in / b n e r ic a

A  Safe, Sane Investment
O ur five passenger “Glenbrook” is a new 192! car— not an old 
model repainted and re-christened for the selling season. Keep 
that point in mind please. It amounts to a positive guarantee 
against sudden and unwarranted depreciation.

Furthermore, the price has been reduced to $163$. You have 
only tb look at the car to realize that no greater value was ever 
offered before, during or after the war. In fact, no such car was 
passible until 1921.

These are hard facts, and they are very important. Give them a 
little consideration and you will understand why the “ d en brook ”  
is so universally regarded as a safe, sane and profitable investment.

**Vv

r
♦ •
m

Í  .*
i

PAKiE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT,
Mommfmetmrere of  Smig»  M otor C on  and 

Priem» f  tteemé-f. e. 9. Pareli

M. C. HOLT
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Duhon will visit relatives here a few 
days and will then go to Baton 
Rouge, La., where they will make 
their home.

MARRIED.
On last Sunday Miss Cecil Costin 

and Mr. C. J. Duhon of Baton Rouge 
La., were married in Sweetwater. 
The ceremony was performed at the 
Methodist parsonage, the pastor Rev. 
Stewart, officiating. Mr. and Mrs- B a p t i s t  M e e t i n g

UNION TABERNACLE, BEGINNING SUNDAY, JULY 1 7 , U J ü

Milk vour cow with comfort, by 
using Fly Dope. W. L. Doss. Adv.

10 to 11 in Morning 

8 15 to Close in Evening
The Baptist Pastor, will do the 

Preaching

One man with a FORDSON  
TRACTOR can do more 
work easier and with less 
expense than two men can 
do with horses. This means 
that you with a FORDSON  
TRACTOR can actually  
raise more crops, with less 
work and less expense. And 
this means that your profits 
will be greater with fewer 
hours of work.
Basidaa the FORDSON will Uka 
car# o f every power job on the 
(arm. It is light, alert, flexible in 
control and operation, yet it baa 
power and endurance to spare.

You should see the FORDSON 
at work to appreciate its wonder
ful capabilities. We will gladly 
give you the proofs if you will 
ask for them, either by a personal 
call, phone or poet card.

Everybody in Mitchell County is in 

vited to come and Orchestra Music

M. C. Bishop, the Preacher

WHEN DOES A TOWN NEED A REVIVAL OF RE 
LIOION?”

THE FARMER WHO LOST BY HOLDING HIS CROP 

USING THE DEVIL’S CRUTCHES”
THE HONEST MAN'S INQUIRY”

‘ A YOUNG MAN IN THE HOG BUSINESS '
‘ THE LITTLE FOXES THAT GET OUR GOATS”
‘ WHAT WILL WE DO AFTER DEATH?“
‘ WHAT IS IT THAT SAVES A PERSON?”
—and many other topics of vital interest to all.

The Public is Invited to Attend Each Service

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. Miller of the 

Home Mission Board of Atlanta, Ga., 

will conduct the music.

DON’T
FAIL

THEM
Mrs. Miller, the PianistChas. O. Miller, the Singer

the Baptist Sunday school on a pic
nic to Seven Wells Monday evening. 
After wading and swimming, supper 
was spread on the rocks.

FOSTER WELL FINISHED.
The Foster well at Iatan was thor

oughly cleaned and placed on the i 
pump late Wednesday evening- Geo. 
Walker, who is the contracting drill
er for the company developing the 
Foster lands in Mitchell county, stat
ed that he left before a test could 
be made on the pump, and could not 
give the amount of production, but 
said that he was confident that it 
was good for at least fifty  barrels.

Mr. Wahler left yesterday for 
Breckenridge to purchase equipment 
for the drilling of another well just 
south of Foster No. 1. Work on this 
latter well will begin at once. Lo
cations for other wells have been 
made, and it is likely that No. 3 will ] 
be spudded in just as soon as No. 2 
is well under way.

The Cushing well has had a fish- j  
ing job for the past week, but suc
ceeded in clearing the hole yester-1 
day. Some trouble has been encoun- , 
tered in securing a landing for the I 
8-inch casing in this well, but it is |

Seven Well* Picnic.
Mrs. John T. Smith and Mrs. Ro

gers chaperoned the boys and girls 
of the Intermediate department of

LONE STAR
Some of the farmers have their 

weeds all killed and waiting for a 
good rain.

Alice McGehee of Caps, Texas is 
visiting Willie Harric a few days 
this week.

Miss Lera Draper is visiting rela
tives in east Texas.

Mrs. 0. F. Bennett and children of | 
Cottonwood are visiting her father 
G. H. Richardson and family.

Fletcher Willis left one day last 
week for Denton to visit relatives and 
friends.

Last Friday evening Miss Lillian 
Porter entertained the B. Y. P. U. at 
her home. Ice cream and cake were 
served to all present. The parlor 
was decorated with the colors, white 
and blue. Games and music were en
joyed until a late hour We all went 
home thinking what a fine hostess we 
had.

W. U. Harris and family visitfcd în 
the Preston home Sunday. ^

Mr. W. A. Jackson and family andf 
Lillie Richburg were supper guests 
in the Fraser home Sunday.

A. C. Taylor and family spent

Have now a Full Carload of the Very Best Blacksmith 
Coal—and it is CHEAPER!

We have in stock all kinds of PLOW POINTS, BUST
ER POINTS, SWEEPS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
TREES— at before-the-war prices.

We are still in the Re-Covering Auto Tops and Repairing 
Business.

$52? Cash
Mewkir^Shoes
will be ¿iverv to the 
wearer who findsfefW 
in the heels .counters 
outsolesor insoles 

anij shoes made 
bq us bearing thlr 
trademark!/}

J. H. COOPER & SON

Phone 165 in Sweetwater for Demonstration in a 1922 Model

SALES AND SERVICE
handled in Mitchell County by—

WESTERN MOTOR COMPANY—SWEETWATER
When Better Automobiles are built, Buick will build them You  don’ t have to buy shoes by guess-#ork any longer, pick

ing out a pair that looks good, and hoping they’ ll wear welL 

N o w , by insisting on the Friodman-Shelby “ Aik-Leather”  

trade-mark, you knovo you’ re otl the safe side— you know 

you're getting shoes of genuine leather— you know you’ ll 
always be satisfied with your purchase. A ll sizes and styles—  
for all the family.

“ /# Take» Leather to Stand Weather**

\ Sunday in Sweetwater visiting their ord. 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Henry T id-! 
well.

Joe Richburg and family visited 
John Richburg and family Sunday.

Mr. Sanford Fraser and family 
were dinner guests of N. L. Hender
son and family Sunday.

Harold Hallmark and David An
derson spent Sitturday nipflit with 
Lester and Homer Richburg-

Chester Anderson and family spent 
Saturday night in the Sheppard com
munity.

Mrs. W. E. Williams and Mrs. Fra
ser visited Mrs. John Richburg Sat
urday afternbon.
• The young people enjoyed a flae 
singing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. IJ. Harris Sunday night.

Bro. Young filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday afternoon. He 
stated that our revival would begin 
the fifth Sunday this month.

I f  you have a first class piano that 
you want to sell, sure enough want 
to sell, you better see one of the pur
chasing committee at Buford, or just 
phone 296-4R- H. B. Palmer.

We have opened a shop in the Coe 
building and will make or repair 
Auto Tops and Cushions; or put in 
new upholstery complete. We can 
also take dents out of fenders or 
body of cars. Kidney Pills. They are strongly rec

ommended by Colorado people. Ask 
your neighborl

Mrs. W. C. Hargis, Ninth St, says: 
“About two years ago I was in bad 
shape with kidney and bladder trou
ble. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
they mado me feel better In every 
way. One box entirely relieved the 
trouble.”

COe at alt dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mgr»., Buffalo, N. Y .‘

PAINTING AND FINISHING 
ANY STYLE OR COLOR

First Claes Work

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Fried man-Shelby

Li-LEATHE
S H O E S  _
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A
METHODIST
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP, 420

SUNDAY JULY tO.
Attendance  .......... .............. 236
Offering ............................. ....  $9.55

BAPTIST
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. 269

SUNDAY JULY 10.
Attendance ............................... 2.1*
Offering .......... .................... $13 26

A  Town’s Solid Citizens
Church membership does not insure a man’s honesty, integ
rity or kind-heartedness. But in every town the people who 
are relied upon to support the best interests of the communi
ty arc usually those who are found 'in the church o f their 
choice regularly on Sunday morning.

Go to Church Every Sunday
W h y  not emulate Christ’ s example and yourself go  to church 
— not only this Sunday, but every Sunday Bring Your chil
dren to Sunday school. Learn what the Bible teadhec about 
your relation to others. It will mean a happier household and a 
pleasanter life. Th e  people of our town who make the greatest 
contribution to^the culture of the community go to church.

\>

Ml
w

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  4*
+  WITH THE CHURCHES +  
+  +
j , +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4, +

Baptist Notes.

We are delighted to note that the 
Sunday school was so well attended 
last Sunday. It ib always a healthy 
sign for a church to keep up the 
work while the pastor is »way. We 
closed the revival services at Herm- 
leigh on Tuesday night. Had a very 
good meeting. Nine additions to the 
church. The people were very busy 
all through the meeting. The attend
ance was good, however.

We are looking forward to our 
meeting here beginning next Sun
day, with a degree of joy. The 
church seems to want a meeting, 
which always will assure a meeting. 
We invite the folks in all the other 
churches of the town to feel a perso
nal interest in the meeting and to be 
with us in each service. We hereby 
as pastor, extend a personal invita
tion to each singer in our town and

A  Strong» A ppea l
If Low Prices on Meats and Groceries, combined with 
prompt and courteous service, sounds good to you—  
then we are making a strong appeal (or your meat and 
grocery business— Our goods are of the Highest Qual
ity ana our prices are the Lowest

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP, 157 ....

SUNDAY JULY 10.
Attendane* .................- ...........  100
Offering .......  ...................... $7 56

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 73

SUNDAY JULY 10.
Attendance  ..................  ...... 58
Offering $2.50

M i

A »* ,

V ê L

community to help us have the great
est choir that Coh/rr.do has ever en
joyed. Mr. Miller is „ sweet spirited 

I singer and has ulrenuy written ask- 
| ing that we enlist a 1 the singers. We 
i want the boys and girls under 16 
I years of age for a great Booster 
i Band. We promise that everyone 
I shall have >t fair deal in this meeting 
| who attends. We believe in Chris- 
j tian fellowship and we want this 
] meeting to show to the world that 
i all chrijtians can work together for 
! the good of lost souls. We arc here 
i the good of .souls. We are new here 
I tut hope to know all the folks in Col- 
i crado by the time this meeting clos- 
I os. We make this uersonal appeal to 
; our own members for extra helpful- 
j ness during these days of work- The 
; pastor will attempt ter do ¡the preach- 
| ing.
i We hear fine things concerning the 
“ circus” at Brother and Sister Shep
herd’s on Thursday evening of last 
week. We regret that we were ab
sent. We believe in the social side 
of religion.

Don’t forget Sunday school and the 
revival which begins next Sunday at
the tabernacle,

M. C BISHOP, Pastor.
---  ■ o------ -----

ISP  FREE D E L IV E R Y

Why gamble with the high cost of Irving when you can 
buy with safety here—

M a r k e t

— Come in and figure with ui on 

your next set of TIRES— We han

dle the very best—

— If we do not sell you, we both lose 

money—

W om acK
£? C om pany

Phone 162 _  j

Auxiliary to Logioa.
The Auxiliary to American Legion ~e<»nfort during the hot months.

Oran Hooker Post, met at the new 
club rooms of the Post last Saturday 
at 4 p. m. Besides the routine busi
ness it was decided to adopt an in
valid ex-service man at Camp Logan

and send monthly an amount for his ‘ a small sum will be charged each
player. Refreshments will be servdU.

entertainment was planned fo r  the 
Legion boys at their club roomr 
Thursday evening of this week. Also i 
a forty-two party was planned at the 
club rooms on Tuesday at which time

aW E E T W A T R R  O FFIC E  

T E L E P H O N E  L »  IS

BOSCOE R E S ID E N T « 

T E L E P H O N E  U

Let Us Make a Bid on Your Boiler Work 

— We Guarantee Satisfaction

L S. Prosser Co. Contracting Boiler Works
SWEETWATER TEXAS

A  Chance W anted

A Chanee to demonstrate to your Complete Satis
faction that we can Rive you the beat the market af
fords, Rood tender young beef and veal. We also 
carry a full line of packing house products; every 
thing for your picnic lunch, we don’t want the 
earth but we do want a share of your trade and we 
are trying to merit your favors.

City Meat Market

Come quick while you can get 
plenty of good McAlister lump coal. 
It is going to be scarcer and higher—  I 
R. L. Spalding.

Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise 

vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach oa the n  I 
system are dangerous, asd 
prompt treatment of indlgeo 
tlon is importane The only 
medicine I have needed has 
been something to aid diges
tion and clean the liver,” 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney. Teina, farmer.
"My medicine is

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Program for Sunday, July 17:
Leader. S. J). Woods.
Subject, “ Judging Unkindly“ Mutt 

7:15. *
Prayer.
Song
Roil call.
Talks. “ Why Christians Should Bel 

Slow to Judge Their Fellow Work
ers. Wooten Jeffreys.

W’hat Are the Best Reasons You 
Can O ffer for Not Criticizing and 
Judging Others?" Maty Broaddus.

How is Christian Work Hindered 
by Workers Judging or Criticizing 
One Another? How Overcome This? i 
Floise Pond.

General Discussion.
Offering.
Benediction.

O dorless D ry Cleaning
Dyeing and Alterations
Done scientifically on Ladies and Gen
tlemen's Clothing. Wool, Cotton or 
Silk. Pleated or Plain.
First class work G U A R A N T E E D

PHONE
406 T O M  HUGHES

EXPERT TAILORING

PHONE
406

C O L O R S  G U A R A N T E E D  IN  C L E A N I N G

9

it i*

NEW SPRING TOGS
WE BAVE’EM

•V

M elik* Bed Stytoi

STRAWS FOR THE HEAD GEAR
SEE ôükttP tfïM G Sum

wr

Goods Cnfled for and Delivered

Greene

■ Thedford’s
BUCK-DRAUGHT

for Indigestion and stonsarb 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like Black- 
Draught. I take It In broken 
doses after meals. For n tong 
time I tried pills, which grip
ed and didn't give the good 
results. Black-Draught liver 
medicine la easy to taka, saay 
to keep. Inexpensive.”

0#t n package from jm r  
druggist today—Ask for and 
Insist upon Tfaadford's ■-the 
only genuine 

Got It today.

lanmraai

Junior B. Y. P. U.
The Junior B. Y. P. U. will have 

| »  program on “The Conquests of 
! Joshua“  next Sunday. July 17th. i 
Group I will have charge o f the pro-1 

I gTam with Jessie Cook leader. There 
! will be a sword drill and memory 
verm-. AH members urged to be pres- | 

, ont. Visitors invited-

Caiic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be need
ed in many homes before the summer 
is over. Buy it now and be prepnir- I 
ed. It is recognized as a most reli- j 
able remedy for bowel complaints 
and mav be obtained at any drug j 
store.

< .V lv< -r l Iw m r n t  J

W E  H A V E
Blacksmith Coa!. Sweep*, Plow Pointa, Solid Buatera, Sin-^ 
gletrees, Doubletree«, four large IIomd-Kvenera, Planter- 
Tongues, Cultivator Tongues, and Wagon Tongues.
Large Stock of Plow anti Godevi) Blades sharp, all first class 
at the Wight Price. Your «atisfuction is our success.

EARNEST, TOM and JOHN
—The Blacksmiths and Horseshoers

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

I U  US ABOUT YOUR KEXT RILL OP LUMBER 
WB CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONIY

CENTRAL CIRCLE.
The Centra] Circle of the Metho

dist church met with Mrs. J, W. 
Shepperd Monday afternoon. There 
wag a large number present. The 
usual business was transacted. The 
dues amounted to 18.00. Mrs. F,l- 
Hott and Mrs. Hutchinson were the 
guests. Home made lee cream and 
angel food were served.

COLORADO TEXAS

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY 
^  I have the agency fei

the Texae Ce. Oil, Gae _________ __________
I  * D<̂ I-ubricating oils. Buy Suffered Inten** pain-
~ your oil end gas whole "A  few years ago when visiting re

late. I will deliver. Yenr aeeoaxt UUve„ in Michigan something I ate 
large or small appreciated. See d m  j , r o u (r j , t  o n  a n  attack of cholora mor
st fining station at Womack A Co s wrjtM Mnu Ce,esU McVicker,
Ooroge.-RTJBE HABT. ** Macon, Mo. T suffered intense

(Advertise»..« I pain and had

Rockwell
LUMBER and WIRE

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  CULP REFINING COMPANY +  
4> I now have the agency for +  
4> the Gulf Refining Cdmpeny, +  

Get your good Golf gaa and 4* 
Lnvterlite from me. Deli tv- +  
end fref, anywhere, any old 4- 
time. * Jt, i ♦

J. A

to go to bed. I got 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy end one dose reli
ed the pain wondrefolly. I only took 
two or three doses but they did the , 
Work. Adv i

Screen

AU Kiw i* Baddief Material 

i, GUm , B u ilder! Hadware. T e n *

Make believe that you are happy. 
Unke tbe crowd air und yea smile;

T - W

■P & .v  ▼ Th#f will grow «nlhwiartif
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i l i  yon only «tort the style Notary Public seek at Recced of-fice—two sisea.
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IN..

G O  S  S A R D
Fr o n t  L a e in t

C O R S E T S

We continue to feature these original front lacing corsets for the simple 
and sufficient reason that they continue to give unquestioned satisfaction 
to our most exacting customers.

Charles lVf. Adams
Colorado, Texas

Costard Corrib on Mil nomi
nally priced within /.'* rtock of 
rooty woman and you mey hay 
ooery Gotsard with our assur
ance that It will he wort1! cxry 
cent you pay for It - worth it in 
style. worth It In comfort, and 
wo'th it in wtsrinj service.

\ ; i  t !

THE CITY LAKE AND BONDS.

LOCAL
NOTES

WANTED.
Want a good woman
To answer this ad;
Who lives very lonely ,
With heart very sad.
Who has no husband,
To call her a wife,

> But wants to be happy
The rest of her life.
Address, “Lonely Man.” care the 

Record Office, Colorado, Texas, adv. 
■ ■ • - " o— - .... —

W. A. Dulin returned Saturday 
from a business trip to Sweetwater.

We reline all garments— At and 
Bob.

Kill every fly in the house with 
Fly Dope. Get It at W. L. Doss.* 
Adv.

George Goodwin of fifteen miles 
northwest of Colorado, returned on 
Saturday from Alpine and other 
poits in West Texas, where he spent 
a few days on business.

Hot weather is here. Let us clean 
your summer suit now. Klassy 
Kleaners.

For Windmills and windmill repairs 
and pipe fittings phone 280.

Col. C. M. Adams was in Lubbock 
Monday and Tuesday to witness the 
series of games played between Lub
bock and the ColoiW.o Boosters.

Plenty of good lump McAlister 
coal on hand- Better get it while you 
can.— R. L. Spalding.

A] and Bob— Clean Ladies Clothes 
Right— Phone 138.

Columbia Grafonolas

Standard for Over Thirty 
Years— we offer you an 
opportunity to own one 
of these machines on a 
Small Payment down, 
and a small payment 
each week—

New Columbia Records 
on safe each 10th and 
2 0 th —

The Grafonola is equipped 
with three-epring motor, Co
lumbia bayonet tone arm, 
and reproducer, wood tone 
chamber, EXCLUSIVE Co
lumbia non-set automatic 
atop. 1

’■'rii J. P. Majors
Columbia Dealer

ALAMO HOTEL ROOMS.
On third floor, one to a bed, 50c, 

or $2-50 a week. Two to a bed, 85c, 
or $3.50 a week. On second floor, 
some beds, one to a bed, 75c or $3.75 
% week, two to a bed, $1.25 or $5.25 
a week. Other beds, one to a bed, 
$1.00 or $5.00 a week; two to a bed, 
$1.50 or $7.00 a week. tf

Mrs. Ben Plaster is spending a vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. W. M Waddell 
of Fort Worth

Klassy Kleaners, Klean Klothes 
Klean— phone 133.

Red Star flour at Pickens Mar
ket.

Maxwell Thomas and Mis» Eleanor 
Thomas are visiting relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Rube Hart puta pep In his gaa. It 
has the kick to make it pass.

TRY IT!

Oil and gasoline at Herrington's, 
the Ford 'place. Terms strictly cash.

Mrs. W. A. Grubbs and little 
daughter left Wednesday morning 
for Denison where they will spent 
an extended visit with relatives.

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

Cooked meat, 25 cents a pound. 
Pickens Market.

J. E. Stowe of Abilene was in Col
orado Monday on business. Mr. 
Stowe formerly lived in Colorado.

Ford automobiles on time. A. J. 
Herrington. Adv.

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

T. W. Stoneroad and family left 
Saturday afternoon for Renderbrook 
ranch to spend a week enjoying camp 
life. % « .w

Why buy cheap tires? You can 
by a “Standard” make of tire at low
er than pre-war prices. A. J. Her
rington. Adv.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O Pearson and 
son Richard, Jr., accompanied by 
Mrs. Phenix left Saturday morning 
in their car for El Paso to visit with 
friends and relatives» Mrs. Phenix 
will go on to visit her son, Dean, in 
New Mexico.

Can you got long distance tire 
mielage out of “off brand” tires? 
Then buy a “Standard” tire with a 
service record. A. J. Herrington.

I have fed you for 36 years, now 
I want you to sleep with me 35 years, 
try my beds. First door north of 
Barcroft Hotel across the street 
from Burns Store. — Jake.

Rev. T. J. Hicks, presiding elder 
of the Lubbock district M. E. Church 
Southspent several hours in Colo
rado Monday.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

All work guaranteed— A1 and Boh 
— Klassy Kleaners.

e
Mrs. John Farmer and children of 

Sweetwater spdnt Tuesday with her 
aunt Mrs. L. H. Weatherly.

Deputy Sheriff R, C. Dale was here 
Sa'urday from Loraine on official 
business.

A1 and Bob— Kleun Klothes Klean. 
Phone 133.

Dispensers of Gasoline, oil, air and 
water. A. J. Herrington. Adv.

s
A. S. Kendricks of Sweetwater 

spent Monday in Colorado on busi
ness.

Better order that good McAlister 
lump coal today. It will be hard to 
get, and much higher, later on— R. 
L. Spalding has it

Home made lard, 16 cents pound. 
Pickens Market.

Miss Mamie Green went down to 
Sweetwater Wednesday morning as 
nurse in her brother’s family, as a 
fine boy was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Green. She was joined in Lo
raine by Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rhodes 
great grandparents of the new boy.

The oil that lubricates— Gargoyle, 
Mobiloil “A” (medium body.) Mo- 
biloil “B” (heavy body.) A. J. Her
rington. Adv.

Be one of the boys— wear tailor- 
made shirts. Grubbs Shirt Factory.

Mrs. Grubs is off on her summer 
vacation. She left Wednesday for 
Dennison where she will visit with 
her mother for several weeks

The Sweetwater Progressive Mu
tual Life and Accident Insurance As
sociation of Sweetwater, Texas, of
fers the most reasonable protection 
for both bfe ano accident of any as
sociation yet brought to the public. 
Write the secretary, E. R. Bainbridge 
of Sweetwater, Texes, for full par
ticulars. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones and family 
left Sunday in their car for Mertzon 
to attend the Christian encampment, 

1 fish and rest.

When you quit trading with 
Broaddus & Son did you forget to 
pay off? adv. tf

Born last Friday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Richardson, a boy.

Be one of the boys— wear tailor- 
made shirts. Grubbs Shirt Factory.

News comes of the arrival of a boy 
baby in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Phenix in Peoria, 111.

-Dry cleaning keeps your clothes 
looking spick and span. Klassy 
Kleaners.

Mr. and Mrs. W- L. Doss, Jr., are 
entertaining a fine girl baby who ar
rived on the eleventh.

Be one of the boys— wear tailor- 
made shirts. Grubbs Shirt Factory.

Nina Lee Majors and Frances 
Fitzgerald of Sweetwater were the 
guests of Marcella end Loyce Pricee 
this wek.

Fly Powder at W. L. Doss’ kills 'em
*11. Adv

Miss Maud Farm -r visited hrr sis
ter, Mrs. R. E. O'ncy at Roscoe 
Tuesday.

Read The Record for county news.

As much has been said favoring 
the bond issue for u lake, ctcL, I 
would like to present a few points on 
the other side. ,

It is believed the water would not 
be good to drink; that the deep wa
ter we are now using would be much 
healthier; that in about five years 
the lake would fill up with mud, sand 
and trash and filth, and likely prove 
too near the graveyard; that it also 
would breed mosquitoes, typhoid and 
scarlet fever; that the water would 
cross a public highway and run far 
over on another's land and hence 
could not be controlled:

That ,t is childish and foolish to 
attempt to make ourselves rich by 
taxation; that all civilization» have 
fallen because of fast living and by 
making the burden* too heavy on 
those who foot the bills and pay the 
freights:

That $60 00 per acre is far too 
much for the land, that it is not 
worth ten and that on the quiet the 
owner would gladly have taken $25; 
that as the estimate is un increase of 
60c on the hundred, you can easily 
double it and maybe then some, mak
ing a total city tax of $2.16, instead 
of 96c. (And by the way we are 
now paying $2.00 school tax on the 
hundred instead of 50c.)

That you will renumber when the 
road bonds were voted they told us 
$40,000 would build a road 30 miles 
east- and west across the county of 
the finest kind; the government 
would keep it up free of cost to us; 
that the remaining $30,000 would fix 
up all the laterals north and south 
into the big highway. They knew it 
would not cost more because the en
gineer said so.

What are the facts? All the bond 
issue was spent on the one road and 
only two-thirds of :t touched; not a 
dime spent on the laterals and the 
county obligated to eternity to keep 
up the road at its own expense. Now 
there you are in a nutshell. And 
some at the head ot this move are 
C part of those who worked us on the 
road bond issue. Will it do to take 
their advice again?

No telling what this might cost, 
estimated at $120,000; and no land 
has yet been secured. We might 
never get the lake. We never got 
(be road. But all the money and 
much more is long rirce gone.

That we want a new school build
ing, a much more imperative matter; 
that a blunder was made in that, an 
expense incurred, and likely a much 
greater will be made in this matter. 
Wait and let's have the school build
ing. We know its benefits and the 
cost to secure it »

We know its benefits and the cost 
to secure it-

We have been before two or three 
tax raising boards already this year

PHYSIOLOGICAL A C TIO N  
OF T A N L A C  EX P LA IN ED
WORLD S LEADING AUTHORITIES SHOW JUST WHAT TAN

LAC REALLY 18 AND EXPLAIN EFFECT OF EACH OF TEN 
INGREDIENTS ON THE HUMAN SYSTEM POWER OF MED
ICINE CONCLUSIVELY PROVEN

A day never passes but what IbiiuqUHl» of |wople ask the ques
tions: What is Tanlac? Why its phenomenal sueeess? Why do we
hear so much about it and Why has this preparation so far outstrip
ped all other medicines of its kind*

The answer to these questions is easy ami ean be explain«! in just 
one word— merit. Taulae ¡s scientifically compounded ami represents 
years of work, study. ex|>criinentation ami research by some of the 
foremost chemists and pharmacologists of America.

The Tunlac formula is purely eth
ical and complies with all National 
and State pure food lews. It U pure-, 
ly vegetable and is made from the 
most beneficial roots, herbs and 
barks known to materia medica. The 
Tanlac Laboratories are among the 
largest and most modernly equipped 
in this country.

Ten Ingredient* in Tanlac.
Altogether, there are ten ingredi-

Tanlar. which became of their influ
ence upon the appetite, digestion, as
similation and elimination, improve 
the nutrition and vital activity of the 
body and produce that state of gen
eral tonicity which i  called heutth.

The United State? Dispensatory 
makes the following statement re
garding another ingredient:

“ It may be n*ed in all cases of 
pure debility of the digestive organs

Denv

ents in Tanlac, each of which is of ,,r a general tonic impression
recognized therapeutic value. „  required.**

In referring to cr.e of the more There are certain other ingredi-
important ingredients of Tanlac. the 
Encyclopedia Brittanica says:

"It has been the source of the 
most valuable tonic medicines that 
have ever been discovered *’

In referring to other of the ren
drai tonic drugs contained in Tan- 
hic. the 13th Edition of Potter's The
rapeutics, a standard medical text-

Therr are certain other 
cut* described in the Dispensatory, 
and in other standard medical text
books. as havemg a beneficial action 
upon the organs of secretion, whose 
proper functioning results in a puri
fication of the blood streams pass
ing through them. In this manner, 
objectionable and poisonous ingredi
ents of the blood are removed and

book, states that “they impart gen- the entire system invigorated an£vi- 
eral tone and strength to the entire j tallied.
system, including all organs and t 
sues.”

This same well known authority ii 
describing the physiological action 
of still another of the ingredients of 
Tanlac, which is of value in treating 
what is commonly known as a run
down condition, uses the following 
expression:
“It is highly esteemed in loss of ap

petite during conva!e.<cense from ac
ute* diseases.
There are certain other elements in

nine «as  designed primarily for 
'correction of disorders of the 

liver and bowels. At the. 
same time, however, it is a powerful 
reconstructive tonic and body build
er. for it naturally follows that any 
medirme that brings about propur 
assimilation of the food and the thor
ough elimination of the waste pro
ducts, must therefore, have a far- 
reaching and frost beneficial effect 
upon tbe entire system.

H

l

and all wanted more money, and 
goodness only knows how many we 
would have to face, or how much tax 
we would have to pay if this big lake 
business should be attempted.

President Harding and Governor 
Neff and most sound, wise men say 
this is no time for extravagance, 
wastefulness or expensive experi
mentation. No time for exploiters to 
work new games.

C. W. SIMPSON.

FOR SALE—A Good six-room 
house, one Mock north of court house 
in Colorado; east front corner lot; 
house in good condition. Price is 
$27.»0.00 small eash payment, bal
ance hi rates $40.04 each payable 
monthly; or will give five yean time 
annual payments. Write or phone 
tbe owner, J. L  Bowen. Stamford. 
Trxaa. 8-5p

fire at

(I

Read The Ke«-»nl for e«mntv news.
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How to get the best Results 
from your Engine

After you have used the ordinary lubri- Veedol prevents formation o f —  
eating oil for a few days you will find it because it resists heat, 
heavy with sediment. N -  / .

The Faulkner Process, used exclusively 
This is caused by the terrifié heat o f the in the manufacture o f Veedol, causes 80 
engine. The oil breaks ddwn and the per cent, less sediment: This has trm  
sediment crowds out a large part of the repeatedly proven in scientific and prue*' 
good oil; As a result you get1 friction tical tests, 
instead o f smooth running. V ,

i  veedòl will reduce the upkeep of your 
Sediment caüses a definite fess in power, car from $50 to $115 a year. l*ry it the 
as well as increased cost for oil, and worn next time you buy motor oS.

»parts in y o u r
engine. i w s i t l i r  ,

The

o

V eedol I T h e  increased  
cost may not be ’ 
i m m e d i a t e l y  
evident but it is ' 
certain*

Price Auto Co.


